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SITUATIONS TVANTKU.

GENTLEMAN wishes et of books to keep
evenings or day. X 4 , Bee. A S1-

7RVANTKD. . plnco by young man to work
for board. Inquire Dr. Blcknell , 1401 Fnrt-
iain.

-
J -

. A-M419 26 *

POSITION as housekeeper or to do house-
work

¬

In small family by widow lady ; TC-
fJcronces exchanged. Address Y 11. Bee.-

f
.

f A-436 22

, by young- lady , pliirc to do light
i work In private family for room nnd-

Imnrd. . Address Y 19 , Bee. A-M51S 22*

WANTBD-MAM3 HELP.

SALESMEN for clgara ; $12S a month and
expenses ; old firm ; experience unnoces-
nary.

-
. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis. Mo.

B676-

pALKSMEN to sell office specialties In
Kansas nnd Nebraska : fine aide lines ;

imcnt.s miiko 5.00 a dtiy : used by all mer-
chants.

-
( . Model Mfg. Co. . Box B. South

Bend. Ind. B-505-A-2S *

frAILOHS , attend ttyhr'B cutting school ;
best systems ; charges reasonable. 518 S-

.13th
.

, Omaha. BM764 B2-

SroUNO men to learn t>ar er trade ; only 6-

to 8 weeks required ; B'VO' our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till th y receive In wages
4 ux much as they pay for tuition and cx-

pen eM while learning. St. Louis Barber
Col lose. Odd Fellows' bldg. , cor. Dodge

1 nnil 14th , Omaha , Neb. Prof. S. Randolph ,
Instructor. B M133 B9

(TWO clothing salesmen wanted In Omaha
nnd ono In each county in every state , to
take orders for our 6.00 to 10.00 madeton-
icnBuro

-
milts and overcoats ; live men

without experience can make 150.00 per
month ; If you can furnish satisfactory
reference , wo will furnish a complete sam-
ple

¬

line and outfit nnd Mart you at work
at once. For particulars , address Ameri-
can

¬

Woolen Slllls Co. , Enterprise Build-
Ing

-
, Chicago. P-M102 S9-

PALKSMAN wanted In each county to sell
our new special varieties of apple trees
nnd strawberry plants ; we are originators
of the earliest varieties known ; wages
luild nch week In cosh. Ad. the "Western
Nursery Co. , Lawrence National Bank
Building , , Knn. B 306 23 *

fcAIll'KNTRRS wanted ; six first-class
men ; no others need apply ; two months'i-
vnrk. . J. F. Atkinson , contractor. Mar-
shalltown

-
, Iowa. B Mm 25-

JtV'ANTKD. . SALRSMRN. Salesmen who arc
nt present employed In the lubricating or
line, wiite un for terms. Perhaps wo car
make Inducements to have you clmiiKe
Can also use commission men to sell oils
as a side line. For particulars , address
The Zone Oil Co. , Cleveland , O.BM3G9

21-

flVOUK for flvo nctlve. Intelligent ladles or-
gentlemen. . Call at 2002 N. 20th St-

.BM394
.

23-

iWANTED , salesmen to sell toilet soap to
dealers ; J100 per month salary nnd ex-
pcnses

-
, ; experience unnecessary. Louis

Krnst Co. , St. Louis , Mo. B MI03

, men to learn barber trade ;
only elKht weeks required ; complete out-
Jlt

-
of highest Krado tools donated ; wages

in shops Saturdays before completing ;
Constant practice ; expert .Instructions : I-
Ilustrutcd

-
, catnlOKUe mailed free. Moler's
"Barber college , St. Louis. B-M100 24"-

JvVANTED. . reliable persons In every section
to distribute circulars , samples and tack
nlKns ; no canvassing : cash paid. Will A-

."Molton
.

Co. . Cleveland , Ohio. B-M182-23 *

[WANTED , Btrong lusty boys to sell pop-
corn

¬

and peanuts on Kxpoxltion grounds.
Apply between 9 and 10 a. m. , at KO South
Kth at. B-M5J9-22 *

WANTED FEMALE 11ELP.

100 GIRLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to $7-

wek. . Canadian Office. 1522 Douglas.c .
sn

GOOD girl to help cook and chambermaid.
Lange hotel. 604 S. 13th St. C 136

{WANTED , girl for general housework. 520
80. Kth ave. - C M412 22 *

(WANTED , 150 girls. 1524 Dodg? . Tel. 87-
6.CMai

.
Oct

frVANSLED , Intelligent business woman ;
(( permanent position. Address Y 21. Bra

Office. C M5a 22 *

SLANTED , rrmriRle girls. Model Steam. Laundry Co. , 1110 Dodge. C-M5W-22

FOR RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city ;
r$5 to 75. Fidelity , llrat floor , N. Y. Life.-

D
.

57-

8HOUSES. . Benewa & Co.. 101 N. 15th St-
.D579

.

HOUSES , stores. Bemls. Paxton block.
D5SO-

UOVING household goods * and pianos.
Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1511V4 Farnam.-
Tel.

.
. 1559. D-Gt I

FURNITURE and leasehold of n 7 and l
room modern Hat for saje ; bargain ; good
location ; runt low. Bemls , Paxtun block.-

D
.

5S-

2A FEW IOTTAGES. 436 Hoard Trade.. . D-M3
MODERN , detached , nlne-rbom house ; nice

lawn , , choice location ; 2KM

Capitol avenue : rental , J33.00.-

B.
. Tel. 573.

. H RoblBon , McCague HUB. D3S-
WITHIN- three blocks of exposition. 14

rooms , suitable for rooming purposes : al o
' store suitable for restaurant. Ucc J. N-

.Frenzcr
.

, opposite old P. O. D MOM

ilX-ROOM modern flat. 1112 South llth-
.DUt

.

MU North 15th and 1111 South 9th.
D-M110

COTTAGE of six rooms , all conveniences
111 So. 17th avenue. Inquire on premises

D-197

CHOICE 10-room brick flat , C04 Bee bldg-
.OM3

.

FOR RENT , several good houses 3 to 1

rooms.. G. L. Green , 28 Barker Block-
.DM408

. -

>OR RENT. 7-rooms , barn. 37th & Cass
tlt00. W. H. Gates , CIS N. Y. Life. Phone
L3I. D-4S-2J

FOR RENT 7 rooms , barn ; 37th and Cas ,

SltOO ; l rooms , modern , farce burn , 3-

Lake. . 3000. W. H. Gates , 618 N. Y. Life.
Phone 12 4. D 432 12-

WOH RENT , S-room. all modern house neai-
Hnnscom park. J , H. Sherwood. 42 N-
Y. . Life. DM51022'-

A MODERN flat for rent. R. C. Peters fi-

Co. . , 01 Farnam. D M50EZ1

FOR RENT , five-room house. Enquire M :

Bouth 18th St. D M53S 22-

VOR IIE.VT KUHM-nKD HOOM9-

..VISITORS

.

to the TranimlWlsaippl nnd In
ternatlonal Exposition wlxhliu ; to secure
comfortable quarters can nave time and
axpentio by writing to or calling upon tin
Official Information Burrau , 111 * Farnnra
St. , thn only authorized nKency of tinExposition management. Strangers on
arrival ' In Omaha can take virret can
direct from any depot. Olllce open dai
and night. B-586

THREE rooms , houttkeeptng. 1112 Houtli
llth. E-M47C

BOOMS , 3.00 month. 1918 Farnam !

E-54J30 *

PLEASANT rooms , cheap, central. Ulftavenport. E-MTSi BJ-

ROOlia transients. We up ; wetk C up.
H NTllth. EM7T9S3N-

ICJELY furnished rooms for trunslvnts.J Bpencer St. , Kountce Place , nenr ex-
position. . K-M141

FOR IIK.ST Ftm.MSIIKn IIOOMS.

(Continued , )

- - - 'Mary's. K-361 n*

FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms. 201-
0Davenport. . . E M107

FURNISHED rooms , facing exposition
({ rounds , board If desired. 314 N. 20th St.

. E MI7I 817 *

noons AXD IIOAHD.

THE BENEFIT HOUSE-21st nnd Plnkney
Sts. , fifty daintily furnished rooms ; one
square from the Arch of. the .States ;
eviirythlni; new und first class ; terms
reasonable. F SS7

THE MERRIAM-Flrst class family hotel ,

11th nnd Dodge Sts. F5SS-

MRS. . E. L. SPOTTS. 522 N. l th St. Nice
cool rooms , KIIS , path , first class board ;

rcadonabfe. * P MISS A-23

TAKE dowmthat i'for sale".or"for. rentV-
nlffn In your windows * The Bee reaches
more poqpla In a' , day .than will pass your
window In o month ; and they consult
these columns when they want to buy or-
Tent. . F-S65

EXPOSITION VISITORS Th Saratoga
hotel , European or American , 1.00 nnd-
up ; adjoins the. grounds , Sherman ave-
nue

¬

car line pacucs the house ; summer
resort style : families solicited ; modern ,

cool , homelike : baths , gas; . plnno--niid li-

brary.
¬

. Telephone 1934. Double parlors ,

hammocks , vast verandas , park , seats In
the street cars ; no dust ; jolly people and
croquet. Write or 'phone thU minute ;

special offer for those who do.F M530

PLEASANT south room with board for
couple ; private family ; permanent. Ref-
erences

¬

required. Address Y IS , Dee.

PLEASANT ,
' cool rooms ; first-class board.1-

D09
.

Capitol Ave. F M523 23 *

FOR RENT VNFURXISIIED ROOMS.-

S

.

UNFURNISHED chambers for house-
keeping to man and wife. 319 N. 17th.-

"G
.

201

FURNISHED or unfurnished single or-
ensultc , by day or month , 621% S. 19th-

.0429S19
.
*

FOR RENT STORES AHD OFFICES.

FOR RENT The 4-story brick building at
916 Farnam St. . This building ; has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , water on all
floors. BOS , etc. Apply at the office of
The Bee. 1-910

DESK room. G. G. Wallace , 313 Brown Blk.
1 535

NICE store. Corner 21th and Hamilton. Ap-
ply

¬

2318 Caldwell. I 1 SJ

FOR RENT , a good barn box stall cheap
1902 Cass at. I M74-

0IN U. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Inq. 604 Bee Bldg.

AGENTS WAJfTElJ.

AGENTS and branch managers ; salary or-
commission. . Hunter Tailoring Co. , CIn-
clnnatl , O. J-M9I7 Oct-11'

GOOD MONRY for active agents , either
sex , handling our goods. Union Novelty
Co. , 33 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldp. , Omaha.-

J
.

M415-22 *

AGENTS , wanted , "Our Naval War With
Spain" complete book includlnp ; terms of
peace , ready September 1 , 700 pages il-

lustrated
¬

; outfit free. Address National
Pub. Co. , Lakeside Bldg. , Chlcaco-

.JM45227
.

WE WANT a few more good workers on
our great book. . "War with Spain , " by
Hon. Jos. R. Young. Complete mul au-
thentic

¬

history of this conflict. Every-
body

¬

wants it. Send 35o In stamp * for
full outfit nnd most .liberal terms
D. D. Darrow & Co. , Pubs. , St. Joseph ,
Mo. J M4S3 23-

D TO RENT.

SUITE of two'or three rooms , furnished ,

for light- housekeeping In 'Omaha or the
Bluffs. Address Rewin , General Delivery ,
City. K 537 3-

0WE have n tenant for a threestoryb-
uilding suitable for manufacturing pur-
pones.

-
. In the wholesale or manufacturing

district 'jl Omahn. What have you ?
Quick. Y 9, Bee. K 433-29

WANTED , to buy DO second-hand bicycles.
Nebraska Bicycle Co. , 15th and Harney-

.KM50423
.

3 OR 4 unfurnished housekeeping- rooms ;
want yard , bath , close car connection U.-

P.
.

. headquarters ; permanent. Y 20. Bee-
.KM501

.
22*

STORAGB.

PACIFIC Storat * ana. Warehouse Co. . 9 -
910 Jones , general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

591-

OM.. Van A Storage. ISllft Farnam. Tel. 155*.
M 592

WASTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU are in need of anything try tha
Want Columns of Tha Bee : th v will
brine you what you trant. N 867

WANTED Bids for gravel and felt roofing
on building. Kinsman ImpL Co. , 9th and
Pacific. N-M157

OWNERS wishing to sell their property
should list with us ; have numerous inqui-
ries

¬

foe cheap homes. Byron Reed Co-
.N

.
207 813-

.WANTED , to bur furniture , secondhand-
or new , in any quantity , for cash. A. H.
Williams , S17 N. 17th St. N-M40B 22*

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furniture
nnd stoves below cost ; cot beds. 75c ;
mattresses , 50c ; pillows , 20c. 140S-10 Dodge-

.0MS31
.

36

FOR SALE HORSES , WAfiONS , ETC.

VEHICLES all kinds. Prices greatly re-
duced

¬
; phactoncttes , surries , special bar ¬

gains. Crawford Co. , 1311 Jones.PM78S S3

FOR SALE , combination horse. Kentucky ,
bred , bay. sixteen hands , sound , first-
class Ruddle and driving horse. Call or
address 1507 S. 20th St. , Monday.-

P
.

M532 22*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST, stock hardwood lumber , hog
fence , waxing brushes , etc. Chas. R. Lee ,
9th and Douglas. QWJI-

IOQ , poultry and lawn fences ; all w.'re ; is
best. Wire Works , Uth and

(J556-
B. . HAAS , Florist. 1S13 Vlnton St. . Tel. 77fi ;

plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations.
Orders by mail or express promptly filled-

.Q798
.

B CAHN and alto Calm cornet. Marowltz,
418 N. 16th. Q SS3

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S. for 5 cents
at druggists ; one gives relief. Q 5 4-

I HAVE 2 Remington typewriters tint I
will sell cheap. Frank E. Moores , City
Hall. 0-i 5

FOR SALE , Chase piano. 922 Douglas st ,

Q-M765 S3

STAMPS , coins, bought, sold. Mortonson ,
404 N. 16th. Q-M6SS A30

FOR SALE or trade , engine *, boiler pumps ,
elevators , shafting , pulleys , p'pe , valves
and other inuehlnery. ; > i raKiie Machine
Works. 1210 Jones St. Tel. 1?5.Q611 A2S

100 KINDS mineral waters. Sherman &

McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St.
Omaha. Q-M3S9 SIS

FOR SALE. A Washington job pr ; s and
printing' outfit. Apply to F. ilrown
Julian. Neb. Q M373 24 *

FOR SALE, the Western Oil Co. of Minne-
apolis will sell Dyar Lubricant at 35 cenU
per gallon by the barrel. Every englneei
should use this engine oil. Most econom-
ical and best : order quick. Q-M370 24*

VOSE & SONS upright piano , fine condition
11500. 214 So. l th. Q-M522 24-

A LARGE size Fisher piano , used 5 months
big bargain. Y 3, Bee. Q-MIOti 21

LIVE STOCK for Bale 5 Kentucky Jacks
6 Jennies. For further Information ad-
dress Lock Box 127 , CulbertKon , Nth.-

Q
.

M423 24*

FOP. SALE , lunch stand and fixtures. Car
of 16th and Webster. Q-UIS 21*

FOR AAI.K MIAOKLLAMOOUS-

.Continued.

.

( . )

5 4-lNCH Studebnkcr wagon gear , used less
than on * year , 25.00 ; also sound 6-yrar-old
mare nt a bargain , Frank Hart , 53rd &
Center Sts. Q 41-26

BUGGIES at 20 per cent discount , spot
cash , for one week. J. W. Crawford Co. ,
1311 Jones St. 'Q 130-28

BARGAINS in good second hand surreys ,

phaetons , concords' nnd end spring , top
buggies at A. J , Simpson's , 1109 Dodge St.-

Q
.

439

FOR SALR , made to order box couch. M ,

8. Walklln , 2111 Cumlng. Q-M439-22

FOR BALE , one 'OT Btearna racer nt a bar-
Rain.

-
. Nebraska .Blcyclo Co. , 15th nnd-

Harney. . Q--J1583 23

FOR SALE; reliable patent for state of-
Nebraska. . Addrea * A.Des olllce. Council
BlufTa.

'WENTY-F1VE cents will buy the latest
publication Illustrating the U. A. and
Spanish navies , "navalrCommande.M , etc. :
almost 200 photographic reproductions ,
with a lai'ge mnp of the East and West
Indies , at the office of The Bee. If or-
dered

¬
by mall , address Navy Photograph

Department. Omaha Bee. B 7-

0iNTIMONOPOLY Gixrbnsn Co. . cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. C21 Ni 18. Tol. 1779-

.R
.

M512 820 *

CLAIRVOYANTS-

.'IKNNA

.

fortune teller , 18 yrs. In Omaha ,

I'ast , present and tuture. 1111 Howard st ,

3-257 Sll *

MRS. FRITZ , clairvoyant , 80S N. 16th.-
B

.
204 SI?

MME. GYLMER , nature's true palmist
1C05 Dodge St. 8 M513 26

MASSAGE , MATHS. ETC.

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter. 203 Dour.-
Blk.

.
. TW20-S-9

MASSAGE and baths ; ladles and penile-
men ; mngnetlc treatment. M. Brlsson ,
107 N. 12lh. T-MS15 S15

MADAMS SMITH , 118 North IStrf street ,
massage and baths ; room 2. T 337 22*

MME. AMES, 507 S. Uth , R. 10 ; massage
baths. T M37B 24 *

LAURA ELLISON , baths , massage and
magnetic treatment. 119 N. 16th , room 12 ,
upstairs. T 461-820 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 8. llth ,
upstairs. T M542 28

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . 3 Bee buliainu. U 597-

JO$ RUPTURE cured for 30. No detention
from business ; C years in Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg. , Omaha ,
Neb. II 59S

PILES cured In 7 to 10 days, 'without pain ,
one treatment does the work ; call or
send for circulars. ' The Empire Pile Cure,
932 New York Life building, Omaha.-

U
.

M949

THE old reliable matrimonial bureau and
social club still extends a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to all ; especially strangers. .Don't bo
lonely , come and meet many up-to-date
young ladles nnd widows anxious to-
marry. . 311 Karbach .blk. U M726 81-

A LARGE Map of the World , one of Cuba
and another , of the entire West Indies ,
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Hnytl , Ban
Domingo. Martinique mid all th * other
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bee
office. By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U-S6S

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319& S. 15th.
U6S9-

NELLIE.F. . .Iljley. manicure , , chiropodist
hair dressing. ;415'McCague Bldg'-

Xi.
.

* - . , , . .' U 74JSept.J 1

LADIES' Turkish baths. 'Mme. Post , 319V
S. 15th. U-600

BATHS for ladles ; far superior to Turkish
baths ; at 216-220 Bee Bldg. U M333

LATEST bicycle or house waist at the Er -
perly corset parlors , R. 10 , Crelehton Blk-

UM356 A23

DOCTORS If you have money , brains an
enterprise , but few patients , I may hel-
you. . Write to X 24, .Bee. U-MM6

STILL IN THE LEAD Get your shoes ha I

soled and heeled while you wait 15 mln-
utes for 50c ; work guaranteed. 710 N. 16t-

hUS47 A30

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before am
during confinement. Babies adopted. Ex-
perlenced physician in attendance. 1136
N. 17 at. . Omaha. U M164 811

THE Omaha Social club Introduces strung
era and makes them at home ; furnlshc-
correspondence. . Call or address , wit !

stamp. R Z, 510 S. Uth. Allie Turner , later
U-M181 812

PRIVATE hospital ; batn >a adopted ; con
flnemont cases taken. Mrs. Rltter. 221-
'Seward. . tel. 2234 U MKO 816-

LADD38 and gentlemen , wishing; thalr de-
scrlptlon published In the opening issue 01

the National Matrimonial Guide lasuec-
Sept. . 1st. send 10 cts. for same. Room 2,
520 So. 13th. U-M36824

WHAT CAN YOU DO ? Go to the Capital
City Commercial college No. 2 or the Capi-
tal

¬
City School of Shorthand .and prepare

for a position. Send for a catalogue to-
Mehan & McCauley , Des Moines , Iowa-

.UM541
.

22

MONEY TO LOAN REAL

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R.
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

109000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or , for build¬

ing purposes. Fidelity Trust Company-
.W603

.

per cent money. Bemls , Paxton Blk.
W04

$1,000 .nnd upwards to loan on Improved
property.V.. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320
Farnam St. W 605-

G PER cent city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. W 03

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co., 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money nt low ratea for choice form
lands In Iowa , Northern Missouri. East-
ern

¬

Nebraska , W 607

MONEY to loan on improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 8. 16th-
.W60S

.

200.00 and up. F. D. Wead , 16 and Dougla-
s.WAug25

.

THE UNION LIFE IUSURANCB COM-
PANY

¬

of Omaha , Neb. , has money to
lend on improved farminglands. . Over
Commercial National Bank , 16th and Far ¬

nam Sts. W DG3S7-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown block-
.WM733

.

REAL ESTATE and mortgage brokers andpromoters should write for circular. In-
vestors'

¬

Directory Co., Now York.W997

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
110 TO J10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬
NOS. HORSES. WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.-
etc.

.
. . at lowest rates in

Omaha , Bouth Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;
you can pay tha loan oft at any time or
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 SOUTH 16TH.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY IN-
CORPORATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN-

OMAHA. . X-609

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their own name , without
security : easy payments. Tolman. R 706 ,
N. Y. Ufa bldg. , X-610

MONEY loaned on llfo Insurance policies ,
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts ,

jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green ,
room S. Barker Blk. X-MUC

DIAMOND loan office , 1315 Douglas ; unre-
deemed

-
, diamonds , watches , etc , sold cheap.

415S20-

BVSINESS CHANCES.

WILL erect building on lot 60x150 on 24tn
St.. Bp. Omaha , Neb. , across from the
new postofflct , for any first-class busi-
ness.

¬
. F. J. Lewis. Room No. a Wara

IOHANCES.-
i

.
iv *

FOR BALE First ? ftss stock of stapl *
general mdso. unito&tures , $3noo to 3500.
Good trade. Uest.ntacatlon. Brick stora
build Ing for renUUklt cash offer takes It.
Frank S. Gold , OJMpnwuod , Neb.

T-ot Y-MI2S 2

$700 Hncket Store fpzriuila for cish. Address-
Ed Johnson , ColuHjjSia , Neb. IT M 0 30

FOR fUPUANGK-
.tii

.

)UR mortgaWTA due I will t
lot for equlQ*. KX 40 , Bee.-

V
.

15 206

f OR SALE , girl's Crescent bicycle , nearly
new ; bargain. Milton "Rogers A Son , 14th
and Farnam St. * ' Z-M519 21

FOR SALE OR" . EXqilANGE. Concord'top
buggy and Columbus phaeton , both In
good order : also 'light double harness.
Milton Rogers ' & Son , 14th und Farnam-
St. . Z-M52022

FOR SALE RKAL ESTATE.

FOLLOWING desirable property ; business
lot corner. 00x150 ft ; .. In So. Omaha , paved.

Business lot , 60x150" ft. , Improved , South
Omaha, street paved.

Tract (24 lots ) , 36th st.
Tract ((28 lots ) , 50th st.
For particulars apply 101S Farnarn st-

.RE
.
611

HOUSES , lots , farm's , lands , loans : also
flro Insurance. BeTnis-Paxton 'block-

.RE61J
.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to'dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who hare the
money. . RE 866

FOR BALK , desirable residence lots , 124x
130 , In first-class location : ten minutes'
walk from court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 61 , Bee. RE M707

300.00 FOR 6 full-sized lots on electric car
line. J. M. Frenxer. opp. old P. O-

.RE
.
M792

ROOM house , 1413 N. 18th st. : city water ,
big shade trees , rents $15 per mo. , price
1350. W 64. Bee. RE-M784 S2

EXECUTOR'S SALE For sale to the
highest bidder , 12 acras of the Canning
estate , on Canning street. Council Bluffs ,
in two tracts of Beyon and flvo acres , well
set In bearing fruit. Will sell all or part.
Sal * on premises at 2 p. m. Thursday ,
August 2l RE M943 25

FOR SALE. Dallow'8 place, 15th A Martha
nts. , $3,000 ; flna corner lot. Address 1016
Chicago st. BE MOC9 83 *

FOR BALK or exchange , fine residence near
High school : also 3 houses and lot near
28th and Farnam Sts. , rents for 36 dollars
per month. G. L. Green, 28 Barker Block-

.RE
.

M404 2

BARGAINS , northwest corner Eighth and
Leavenworth. 66x172 two-story brick
building ; track in rear of lot. Inquire of
owner on premises. RE M413 22*

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for) rent. 4.00 per month.
The Smlth-Premlqr .Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. ; Telephone 12S4. 615

WANT stenograpaersi.to Investigate "The
Oliver ; " typewrUerso bought and sold.
1609 Douglas et. , , i 422 A22-

WE rent and scathe best typewriters
made ; largest stock , of good supplies In-

Omaha. . UnUedrTyp jwrltcr and Supply
Co. , 1G12 Farnam , sj't( 14-

9SECONDHAND >iltJ Premier and Rem
Ington typewritersrepairs for all makes ;

western agantB for-Williams typewriter.-
Deright

.

* Co. , HlS.'Farnam. Tel. S53.

3 , , M-424 819

SHORTHAND

VAN SANT8 BchjJof , ft7 N. Y. Life. The
' school whoso stud tints get employment.
Conducted by art , experienced reporter.

* ' 616
.rj T i

AT OMAHA Bus" Cdllege16tli & -T3oUg1as :
' 61-

7SHORTiHAND , up-to-date , taughf-by court
reporters. Boyles' School , 403-5-7-Bee bldg.

61t-

tLOST. .

LOST , gent's gold watch , made by James
Kahn , No. lOlOO ; left in closet at Union
Pacific depot ; liberal reward for return
to U. P. ticket office. LOST 73i

SCHOOL OP DRB89 CUTTING.

LATEST tailor system ; diplomas awarded.-
Mrs.

.

. Martin , eeneral agent , teacher , 223*
Charles. M 397 BIS

CUTTING and fitting school ; U. 8. system ,
1611 Douglas. . MUO 812*

AUCTION.-

J.

.

. R. MAXCY & CO., auctioneers , room 519
Paxton block, want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furnltur*. lira
stock , etc. 6U

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
. Vaughan , $01 N. Y. Life Bid * .

AS*

MEDICAL.

ALL women who can't ralae family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries 1513 Dodge St. Letters .2 cents.i 439 A2J-

TAILORING. .

IfAX FoRel makes , cleans , repairs clothes.
307 8. 17th. , 119-8-9

JOE YOUSEN , the tailor , Boyd's Theater
blclK. : lovely suits (15 ; . clothes cleaned nnd
mended at most reasonable prices ; work
called for and delivered. Tel. 1S2S.MUO

810

HARD WOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , eto. 13th & Call.
. 499 A2S

MONEY ! TO LOA-

N.juioV

.

to loan , 1 to o months ; furniture ,
horses , LOWS. Duff Green , room S , Barker
block. T M18-

78TEHBO AND KLKCTROTYIMNG.-

II.

.

. S. STARK & CO. . mO Dodge.
> " 553 A28-

M.. S. WALKIN , (21 8CumlnK. Tel. ISM-

.HOUSIjt'KOVKR.

.

; .

W. COY , removed'iT716 St. Mary's Ave' " - -

I'RIVATK WOSI'ITAL.H-
'.f

.
(

DR. LIEBER. earlbAS , female dlsena is.
19 Leavenworthffil ?

,, M-417 Ocf.g

SECOND UUB-

.WE

.

HANDLE tlM best furniture andstoves : highest market price paid ; soldat small profit. David Brodkoy , 110 8.
14tb M1CG Nov. 11

FORLRASK. .

LARGE yard , with trackage , centrally lo-
cated.

¬

. Address Box 52. City. 727

SIGN POINTING.-

S.

.

. H. COLE , signs ; TOG 8. ZTth. 211 BIS

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT nnd furnish positions forstenographers free. The Smith-Premier
Typewriter Co. Telephone 1284. 20-

BICYCLES. .

NEW wheels , J17.M to $25 ; 2n hand wheels ,
$3 to 15. Omaha Bicycle Co. , It & Chicago-

.ua
.

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-
C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Sheely
block. -2 S N14

PIANOS TVMRD.

PIANOS tuned , 150. Rosa, 1U1 Dod

SUES ft CO. ,
PATENT

fcuil for our froo-
ors'Ouldo ,

Cheap Iowa Karats for Sale
In Madison county. I hav the cheapest
nnd most desirable farms In southern
Iowa. Prices ranging from $20 to $50 per
acre. Come and see them or send for list.
Mention Omaha Bee. Address

A. W. CllAWFOKD. Winters" ! , la.-

JfOTICK.

.

.

( Should bo rend dally by nil Interested , as-

hangcs may occur at any time. )
Foreign nmlls for the week ending; Alt-

just S7 , 189S. will close ( PROMPTLY In all
nses ) nt the Oencrul Postofllco ns follown ;

PARCELS POST MAILS clos one hour
arller than closing time shown below-

.TrannAUnutle

.

Mnlln-

.TUESDAYAt

.

C n.'tnTfor IRELAND , per
B'. s. Servla , via Queonstown ( letters for
other parts ' of Europe must bo directed
" |HT Servla" ) ; at 7 a. m. for EUROPE ,

per s. s. Trave. via Southampton and
Bremen (letters for Ireland must too di-

rected
¬

"per Travo" ) .
VEDNESDAY At .9 a. m. (supplementary
10:30a.m. ) for EUROPEper s.s Gcnnnnlc ,

via Queenstown ; nt 10SO: a. hi. for EU-
ROPE

¬

, per s. s. Noordland. via South-
ampton

¬

( letters must bo directed "per-
Noordland" ) .

'HURSDAY At G a. m. for EUROPE , per
s. s. F.Blsmnrck , via Cherbourg , South-
ampton

¬

nnd Hamburg.-
1ATURDAY

.

At 6:30 a, m. for FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND , ITALY , SPAIN. TOR-
TUOAL.

-
. TURKEY , EGYPT nnd BRIT-

ISH
¬

INDIA , per s. 6. La Gascogne , via
Havre ( letters for other parts of Europe
must bo directed "per La GascoBno" ) ; at
6:30: u. m. for EUROPE , per s. . Umbrla ,

via Queenstown ( letters for France , Swlti-
trlnnd.

-
. Italy. Spain , 1ortURal. Turkey ,

Egypt nnd British Indln. must bo directed
"per Utnbrla" ) ; at 8 a. m. for NETHER-
lands

-
direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rot-

terdam
¬

( letters must be directed "per Rot¬

terdam" ) .

.fter the closlnp of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American , English ,

French and German steamers , nnd remain
open until within ten minutes of the hour
of sailingof steamer.

Malls for Sooth and Central America ,
West Indie *, Etc.

MONDAY At *3 p. m. for BELIZE ,
PUERTO CORTEK and GUATEMALAr
per steamer from New Orleans.

TUESDAY At 1 p. m. for INAOUA and
HAITI , per s. B. Benlson ; nt 8:30: p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer from
North Sydney ; at 10 p. m. for JAMAICA ,
per steamer from Philadelphia.

WEDNESDAY At 11 a. m. (supplementary
llJO: a, m. ) for VENEZUELA and CU-
RACOA.

-
. also SAVANILLA and CARTHA-

GENA
-

, via Curacon. per s. a. Abydos ( let-
ters

¬

for Ponce must bo directed "per-
Abydos" ) : nt 12 m. for GRENADA , TRIN-
IDAD

¬

and TOBAGO , per s. s. Irrawaddy ;

at 12 m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s. s.
Portia ; at 12:30: p. m. (supplementary 1-

p. . m. ) for PONCE. P. R. . ST. THOMAS ,

ST. CROIX LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD

¬

ISLANDS , per B. 8. Cnrlbbee ; nt
11 p. m. for JAMAICA , per steamer from
Baltimore.

THURSDAY At 11 a. m. for BRAZIL , per
s. s. Capri , via Pernntnbuco ( letters for
North Brazil must bo directed "per-
Capri' ") : nt 12 m. (supplementary 1 p. m. )

for CENTRAL AMERICA (except Costa
Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS , per
s. s. Alllanca , via Colon ( letters for Guate-
mala

¬

must bo directed (per Alllanca" ) : at
1 p. m. (supplementary 1:30 p. m. ) for
BERMUDA , per s. a. Orinoco ; nt 1 p. m.
for JAMAICA , per 8. 8. Ardandhu : Ht 1-

p. . m. for BARBADOS direct nnd NORTH
BRAZIL , via Para and Manaos , per s. s-

.Hlldebrnnd.
.

.

SATURDAY At 2:30: a. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per s. s. Siberian , from
Philadelphia ; nt 10 n. m. (supplementary
10:30: n. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND ,

JAMAICA. SAVANILLA. CARTHAGENA
and COSTA RICA , per s. a. Alleghany ;

at 10 a. m , (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) .for
HAITI , per . s..Athos ; at 8)30) p. m. for
NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer from
North Sydney. ,

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Hnll ,

fax , nnd thence by steamer , close at this
office dally at 8:30 p. m. Malls for Mi-
quelon

-
, by rail to Boston , and thence by

steamer , close nt this office dally at 8:30-
p.

:

. m. Mails for Mexico City , overland ,

unless specially addressed for despatch by
steamer , close nt this office dally at 2:30-
a.

:

. m. and 2:30 p. m. 'Registered mall
closes at 6M; p. m. previous day-

.TransPacific
.

Malls.
Malls for the Society Islands , per ship

Galilee (from San Francisco ), close hero
flally up to August 25th at 6:39 p. m-
.Malls'

.

for China. Japan and Hawaii , per
n. s. Belglo (from Ban Francisco ), closa
here dally up to August 28th at 6:30: p. m.
Malls f6r Australia (except those for West
Australia , which are forwarded via Ku-
rope ) . New Zealand , Hawaii , Fiji and
Snmoan Inlands , per s. s, Moana ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
September Id at 7:30: a. m. . 11 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. (or on arrival at New York
of s. 0. Utrurla with British malls for
Australia ) . Malls for China and Japan ,
per s. s. Empress of China ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , elose here dally up to September
5th at 1:30 p. m. Malls for China and

Japan , par s, B. Olympla (from Tacoma ) ,
closft hers daily up to September *8th at
6:30 p. m. Malls for Australia (except
"Wesf Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawaii
and FUl Islands , per 8. s. Mlowera ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally after Sep-
tember

¬

3d and up to September *15th at
6:30: p. m-

.Transpacific

.

malls are forwarded to port of-
sailing dally and the schedule of closing
Is arranged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit. Regis-
tered

¬

mall closes at 6:00: p. m. previous
day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT ,
Postmaster.-

Postofflce
.

, New York. N. Y. , Aug. 19 , 189-

8.Leave.

.

. Arrive.-
Lincoln.

.
. Hastings

and McCook 8:35: am 9:35: am
Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado. Utah ,

California , Black
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:35 pm 4:00: pm

Hastings Local 7:00 pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mall 2:55 pm "HMO am
Denver , Colorado ,

Utah. California
nnd Pnget Sound , '11:50 nm 2:15: am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs Rail-

road
¬

Burlington "The Burlington
Route" Ticket Office , 150-
3FarnamRoute Street. Telephone
250. Depot. Tenth ana Ma-
son

¬

Streets. Telephone 12-
8.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Kansas City Day
Express 9:05: am 5:40: pm

Kansas City Night
Express 11:00: pm 6:30 am-

"Exposition Flyer"
for BU Joseph and
St. Louis * -3l > om 12:05: pm-

Dally. .

3HICAGO , BURLINGTON &
Qulncy Railroad "ThaBurlington Burlington Route" Ticket
Office , 1502 Farnam Street.

Route Telephone 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 128.Leave.
. Arrive.

Chicago Vcstlbuled
Express 5:03: pm 8:10: am

Chicago Express. . . 9:45: urn 4:10: pm
Chicago & Bt.

Louis Express . . . 7 45 pm 8:10: nm-
CrtRton Loral 4:10: pra * 10:45: am
Pacific Junction

Local '11:55 ara 5:40: pm
Fast Mall 2:50: pm-
Chlacgo Special . . . 2:15: am *11:50 pm-

Dally. . Daily except Sunday.

OMAHA ft 8T. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha. Knnaas City &

Eastern Railroad "Tho Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Office
1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

-
_ 322. Depot , Tenth and

treets. Telephone 629.
Leve. Arrive.

St. Louis Cannon
Ball Express . . . . 4:23: pm *11:30: am

Kansas City &
Qulncy Local . . . . 7:40: am 15 pm

Kansas City Ex-
press

-
73 aniPort Arthur Ex-

press
¬

1:30 pra-
Dany

RAILWAY TIME CARD.-

Continued.

.

. )

CHICAGO A NORTHWEST ,
ern Hallway City Ticket
Office. 1401 Fnrnnm Street.-
Telcphono

.
, 5fil. Depot ,

Tenth nnd Mason Streets.-
Jelepdone

.
, 69.

Leave. Arrive ,
Daylight Chicago

Special 6:40: am 11M: pm-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux

City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis 6:00: nm * 10:45: pm

Mo. Valley, Sioux
City 7:43: am 9:00: pra

Boone , Definition ,
Council Bluffs *10:10: pm *10:06: am

Eastern Ex. , DC-
SMolncs , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
and Chicago. . . 11:05: nm 4JO: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Chi-
cago nnd East 4:55: pm-

C:30

4 : pm
Fast Mall , Chicago

to Omaha. 3:16 pm-
8:40'nmNorthern Express , . , : pm :

Omaha-Chlcagu Spe-
cial

¬

6:55: pm 8:25: am-

FREMONT.

Dally.

. ELKHORN A
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Offices , United
States' National Bank Bldg,
Southwest Corner Twelfth

and Farriam Streets. Ticket Office , 140-
1Farnam Street. Telephone , 661. Depot ,
15th and Webster Streets. Telephone 1,458-

.Leavo.
.

. Arrive.
Black Illlls. Dead-

wood.
-

. Hot Springs.-
Wyoming.

. 3:00: pm 6:00 pm
. Casper ,

nnd DouKliis 3:00: pm 6:00 pm
Hastings , York Da-

vid
¬

City, Superior ,
Geneva , Exeter &
Sownrd 3:00: pm 5:00: pra

Norfolk , Verdlgre
and Fremont 8:15 nm 10:46: am

Lincoln , Wuhoo &
Fremont 8:15: nm 10:45: am

Fremont 8:1: um
York Passenger 'ejlOpm-

Dally.
* 9:40: am

. Dally except Sunday. Sun.
day only. Dally except Saturday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
nrapolls

-
& Omaha Railway

General Offices , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth and
Webster Streets. City

TIcket bfflce. 1401 Farnixm Street. Tele-
Ehcne.

-
. 661. Depot. Fifteenth and Webster

Telephone , 1,458.Leave.
. Arrive.

Sioux City Acrom. . 1:50 am 8:25: pm-
8JSSioux City Accom. . 9:50 am pra

Blair , Emerson
Sioux City, Ponca ,
Hartlngton and
Bloom field 1:00: pm 1155 am

Sioux City, Man-
knto.

-
. St. Paul &

Minneapolis 60 pm-
Dally.

9.00 am
. Dally except Sunday. * Sun-

day only. * Docs not stop at DcSota or-
CofTman. .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices ,

United States National
Bank Building , S. W. Cor-
ner

¬

Twelfth nnd Farnam-
trec Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street.

Telephone , 5G1. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone ,

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City. Mati-

kato , St. Paul , 6:00: am-
5:3u

8:40: am
Minneapolis . . . . . . : pm 10:45: pm

Sioux City Local. . 7:45 am 9:00: pm-

Streets.

Dally

PACIFIC "THE
Overland Route" General
Offices. N W. Corner Ninth
and Farnam Strocts. City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 310. De-
pot

-
, Tenth and Mason

. Telephone 62-

9.UNION

.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland
Limited" for Den-
ver

¬

, Salt Lake ,

and western p'ts. . 8:50: am 4:45: pm
The Colorado Spe-

cial
¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado p'ts. 11:55: pm 6:40: am

Fast Mall Train for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and
all western points 4:35 pm 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Kx. . . 3:30 pm 12:30: pm

Fremont , Colum-
bus

¬

, Norfolk , Gr d
Island and North
platte. 4:35 pm 4:15: pm

Columbus local. 6:50: pm * 9:40: nm
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: a.-

m.
.

. : 7:00: a. m. ; 9:10: n. m. : 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives.

¬

. 10:30: n. m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves 6:40: a, m. ;

6:50 a. m. : 7:40: a. m. : * 9:40: a. m. ; 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. : 12:30: p. m. ; 2:15 p. m. ; 4:30 p. m. ; 4:33-
p.

:

. m. ; 4:65 p. m. : 5:55 p. m. ; 8:20: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 7:20 a. m. ; 8:25 a. m. ; 9:10 a. m. ; 11:30-
a.

:

. m. ; 3:05 p. m. ; "3:30 p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ;
5:40: p. m-
.m

. : C:30: p. m ; **6:50: p. m. ; 9:05 p.
; H5 p. m-

.Dally.
.

. * Daily except Sunday.

W A B A 8 H RAILROAD
Ticket Office. 1115 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 892. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.St.

.

Leave. Arrive.
. 'Louis "Canon-
Bull" Express 4:30 pm 11:30 am
Daily

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket Office , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Stretts-
Telephone. . 101. Depot , 15th
and Webster Bts. Telephone
1158.

. . . . . Leave. Arrive,
Kansas and Neb.

Limited 3:06 pm *12:5S pm
Kansas City & St.

Louis Express . . . 9:30: pm 6:00: am
Nebraska Local . . . 4:30: pm 9:45 nm-

Dally. . Dally ejccept Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Rock Island Route."
City Ticket Office, 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
42S. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone
629.

Leave. ArriveDCS Moines Local. . . 7:15 am "lliSS amChicago Express . . . 11:30 nm 8:00: amChicago Fast ExI-
TCSH

-
5:00: pm 1:25 pm

St. Paul Fast Ex-press
¬

5:00: pm 1ltS: amLincoln , Colorado
Springs , Denver ,
Pueblo and West. . 1:30: pra 4:25: pm

D s Molncs. Rock
Island and Chi-
cago

¬

7i5pm: 8:50: pm
Colorado Flyer 0:40: pm 8:50: anDally. Daily except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &.
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , 1 0 Farnam
Street , Telephone , 2S1. De-
Cot Tentr ami Mnsot
Streets. Telephone , 62-

U.Leave.
.

. ArriveChicago Limited
Express 5:45: pm 8:20: am

Omaha & Chicago
Express 11:00: am "4:15: pm

Sioux City and DCS-
Molncs Express . . "HM am * M:15: pm-

Manilla Local 10:00: pm "9:15: am-
Dally. . "Daily except Sunday.

Coal IIUHlnesH In Montana.
HELENA , . Mont. , Aug. 21. ( Special. )

Tbo coal industry ot Montana is receiving
an Impetus that is beyond all expectations.-
A

.

year ago there was a general belief that
the coal measures ot Montana were limited.
Now U Is certain that such predictions are
unfounded. A railroad Is now being con-

structed
¬

to the coal fields of Trail creek,
near Bozeman , and It Is expected that the
road will be In operation during the fall.
This coal is of fine quality for household
purposes. At Gcbo , In Carbon county, a
railroad Is being built to one ot the mosl
extensive fields In the state and will be in
operation in sixty days. A short distance
further on W. A. Clark Is preparing to
ship an abundance ot coal by a railroad to-

bo built to that mine. A tow nillca further
on are the Bear Creek flfltlB , containing
a vast supply ot excellent coal. On the Rocky
Fork branch , In close proximity to Gcbo
the Anaconda Copper Mining company Is
making developments that will permit It to
chip hundreds of tons of coal each day. Not
far away Is the McCormlck mine , in which
eastern capitalists are now Interested.

While all this is going on In Qallatln and
Carbon counties there are still promising
measures of coal on Sixteen Mile Creel
and five miles north of Manhattan , also In
the West Gallatln basin. In Park county
Shields River's deposit U being Inveatl
gated and word comes from the Blackfoo
reservation that coal In abundance exists
there. The available supply of coal Is no
longer a question ID Montana.

OLITICS IN SOUTH DAKOTA
ir i )

Jinnee Orrr 4ho Pollllcnl Field Pro-
vlnnn

-
In Ilir Convention M

MUrhrll.D-

HADWOOD

.

, a IX , Aug. St. ( Special. )
As the day ot the Mitchell coo-

ontlott
-

, August 24 , draws near It be-

omei more and more apparent
int no one can with certainty predict tha-
utconio of that gathering. Immediately
flop the cbnvenllon In Lnwrence county It j

as allcdRed by thn friends of Kirk 1'hllllps '

lint his nomination for governor was ns-

ured
-

and that Edwin Van Clse , the choice
f the Hilts for one of the congressional
lialrs , watt out of the race. Van C'lso and
hilling , both residents of Dc.tdwood , had.-

rled their strength for the Lawrence county
elcgation , with Phillips carrying that body
n a test 'vote of "6 to GT. But It now
ppears that even in Lawrence eounty thli-
ras not a record 'of the popnlnr will , The
einarlr in heard now on every hand , "Wo-
eed a congressman. " The attitude of the
epubl'cans of Lawrence county la that ot-

ullcn acquiescence In the candidacy ot Mr-

.'hllllps.
.

' . Ilia personal i opularlty and ctro-

rol
-

of the Influences which dominate pri-
maries

¬

and conventions , on a bled him to to-

eurc

-
a delegation which , It chosen by popu-

ar
-

vote , would have been given to Van
lie by a two-thirds ballot. '
In the other counties of the Hills the cem-

Tcsslonal preference Is equally strong ,

'ennlngtou has a candidate , John D. Henry ,

or railway commissioner. Men do llkcwlso-
as one for the same se.it In Dr. Smith of-

Sturgls. . Tall River permitted Its favorlto-
on , John Burke , who aspires to succeed
'hllllps as state treasurer , to name his own
Iclcgatlon , but no one of these candidates
ins inch strength as to prevent the nnfoa-
f the counties outside of Lawrence In op-

osltlon
-

to the candidacy ot Phillips and In-

upport of Van Clse. The convention that
ho business ot the region at Washington
emands the election ot a congressional
gent , as well aa a measure ot sectional
ride and resentment for the last repub-
Ican

-

convention refused to rccognlio the
lalra undoubtedly lead to the election ot-

ha populist Knowles. With two candidates
within Us gates , moreover, Knowles popu-
1st

-

and Phillips republican , that clement
n both parties which considers local Inter-
ests

¬

, quietly cut loose from party ties aid
raded votes with each other , electing
nowles and saving Phillips from the gen-

eral
¬

disaster which overtook the republican
Ickct In 1S9-

6.Prominent
.

republicans In the statoat-
arge

-
are beginning to realize that Itwould

bo poor politics to repeat these conditions
n the coming campaign. With Van Clsa

opposed 'to Knowles , the latter cannot re-
peat

-
his pcrformanco even In Lawreoca-

ounty , and the wltlo acquaintance and pop-

ularity
¬

of Van Clse In the Black Hills In-

sures
¬

him a good margin with which to
meet populist strength east of the Missouri
river. Van Clse Is , moreover , the choicest
ho people , while Kirk Phillips Is .tho fa-

orlU
-

> of the politicians. Phillips Is iden- , i
I fled with the Klttrldgo dynasty now so-
otidly menaced throughout the state. Van

Clse bclones to no ring or clique and Is ,

moreover , the leader from the Hills , best
known and most generally recognized 'to
possess ability , force and character so de-

sirable
¬

In a congressional representative ,

jlncothe Lawrence county convention the
rlends of Mr. Van Clse In other counties
iavo declared that they.would not accept
Lhe verdict. Every mall brings letters 'toi-

lm , It Is said , assuring him the continued
support of friends In the eastern section 'of
the state end urging him on the highest

rounds not to withdraw' from tile contest-

.Wrouttnic'

.

' Valuation.-
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 21. ( Special. )

The Wyoming State Board of Equalization J

completed Its work today. The valuation of '
property in the state for purposes of taxa-
tion

¬

was found to be as follows : Lands and
improvements , 6882220.80 ; town lots , $5-

.405.b78.50
. -

; cattle. $4,361,843 ; horses , $1,106.-
293

. -
; mules , $40,335 ; swine , 17094.50 ; sheep ,

2913164.95 ; dogs. 1767.25 ; capital In man-
ufacturing

¬

, $1,231,291 ; watches and musical'instruments. 88677.25 ; carriages241404.
75 ; moneys and credits , 465131.24 ; atock.la
corporations , $95,980 ; farming utensils. $105-
620.50

,-
; private libraries. $18,362 ; household

furniture , $81,819 ; other property. 351.679 ;
railroads , 7227271.80 ; telegraph lines , $108'j' '

363.75 ; total. 3078929129. The total raliM-
tion

- 1

for 1897 was 30200462.31 , making the
Increased -valuation over last year $488-
728.98.

,-
. The tax rate as fixed by the board

for all state purposes is 5.25 mills , as against
6 mills for 1897.

of Justice In KansBiu-
WICHITA. . Kan. , Aug. 21. ( Special. )

Blalock , who has served twelve roar *
In the penitentiary for a crime the leading
lawyers declare he did not commit. Is to-

be granted now trial. Twelve years ago
tie was arrested in Wichita , with his
brother, charged with murdering a man jn
Cherokee connty. The men were Ignorant ,

and the lawyers urged them to plead 11
guilty , which they did , thinking by that
they might escape. They were sentenced
Tor life. They then tried to explain , but
It was too late. Two years ago one of the
brothers died. Will Blalock then called for
an attorney and wanted his case taken up-
again. . A new trial has been granted.

Hey * < i on n Strike.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , Aug. 21. ( Special. )

Fifty boys , ranging in ago from 10 to 15
years , who have been employed on the pub-
lic

¬

buildings contract breaking stone , went
on a strike last week. The boys have been
paid 50 cents a cubic yard for breaking
stone and this morning demanded 75 cents.
The demand wns refused by the contractors
and the boys , In the most approved manner ,
laid down their hammers and refused to-
work. . At the present time the difficulty
Is still unadjusted and this part of the
work is at a standstill-

.Mlimnnrl

.

Jifvrn Kitten ,
Tarklo's streets ore being repaired.
Fifty Missouri counties have taken hold'of

the good roads movement and are pushing It.
Ira Kendall , an Oronogo man whose wagon

was stolen , says that if the thief 'will call
be may have the sideboards.-

Joplln
.

acknowledges having profited to
the extent of 10.000 on the Modern Wood-
men

¬
log-rolling there last week.-

A
.

committee of aldermen has been ap-
pointed

¬

to formally welcome the circus that
is to stop at Pittsburg In a few days.

Letters from soldier boys and communi-
cations

¬
explaining their platforms from po¬

litical switchers run neck and neck on the
occupancy of the most space in many Mis *
Bouri exchanges.

Sooth Dakota Nvrtm Moles.
The Yankloncsfl have been laying In their

coal white It Is cheap.-
An

.
eighty acre field near Yankton yleldad

1,700 bushels of good wheat or about twenty-
one bushels to the acre.-

A
.

swell wedding In Yankton last week was.
that of William E. Bartholomew of Sioux
City to Jessie Matthleaon of Yankton.

The steamer Last Chance Is plying on In a
Missouri between Yankton and Wheeler ,
hauling out the grain from a region where
the railroads do not reach.-

H.
.

. L. Loucks has sold his Interest In tha
Dakota Iturnllut to his partner , W. E. Kldd.
Loucks had become famous through his con-
nection

¬

with this paper and advocacy of
socialism and all ? *ds.

Ten convicts In the Sioux Falls peniten ¬
tiary have professed to bo converted to r -
llijlon and ask to bo taken hi to th * Cbrlrtlsfc-
church. . Among the numhvr U J , R. Hicks,
serving a llfo sentence for murder. Ua also
wants a paiden.-

In
.

the Iluld Mountain district Neva la
Gulch Is lined with prospectors and they ara
making excellent progress. The Golden Ra-
ward company U working 125 men in thra*properties and the Horsetboc-
BovcntyDve In the Mogul.


